Delia Ann Trask
May 23, 1948 - November 20, 2017

Delia (Dee) Ann (Nickerson) Trask, 69, passed away peacefully on Monday, November
20th, 2017 at her home in Englewood, Florida.
Born May 23, 1948, in Plymouth, Massachusetts, she was the beloved daughter of the
late Stanley and Marjorie (Cobb) Nickerson. She grew up in Plymouth and graduated from
Plymouth -Carver High School.
While being a mom was her favorite job, she worked for many years at The Sampler
needlepoint shop and Waldenbooks.
She was an avid reader but also enjoyed gardening, sewing and knitting. She took
pleasure in making quilts and sweaters for family and friends. Most of all she enjoyed
spending time with her family.
She was the beloved wife of Stanley Trask for 51 years and is survived by her children
Jennifer Levis and her husband Al, Jonathan Trask and his wife Juliette, Nikki Bald and
her husband Dave, and Jeffrey Trask. She leaves behind her cherished grandchildren:
James, Grace, Oceanus & Oliver Trask and Madelyn & Elisabeth Levis.
She leaves behind her brothers; Alfred (Nancy), Russell (Pat), Roy (Maryellen), Dana
(Kim), John (Cheryl) and Jeffrey (Kim) as well as many nieces and nephews, 2 sisters and
countless friends. She was predeceased by her brothers Stanley Jr. (Buzza) and Larry.
A private burial will be held at a later date.
Englewood Community Funeral Home with Private Crematory has been selected to
handle arrangements.
You may share a memory with the family at www.englewoodfh.com

Comments

“

Dear Stanley, Jen, Jon, Nikki, and Jeffery,
We were saddened to read about Dee in the OCM, just today. She was always so
friendly and upbeat. We were lucky to move across the street from your family when
we had recently come to Plymouth, as Dee so willingly shared her knowledge of the
town and Stanley shared his fresh garden lettuce. I am sure you all miss her terribly.
May it be some comfort to know that we will be keeping you all in our thoughts and
prayers, and hope that time will ease your sorrow.
Our sincere condolences, Martha and Charlie Vautrain
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